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Thty lTeio a iplndid auortroant ol

fCAtlPETlNS, CLOTHS t
Which tbej will iH chep or cut

. 'IfkUlUUT illtt cli6p than any ottet

;HJ i CmcinnatU '.. ; ;

) Ut wrt one call at MAMBili Bro'.

lit, Wert fifih etreet between Walnut and

"'fine. ..'1,1.'. ';'.-- !
'- '; ? 9 ? '

ScrOfUla, Or King's EVlL,
b a WhslituUonol ii$eue, torruption of tii ' '

by trlilch thia fluid becorau Ykiatedi'
" weak, and poor. Bdng in Mie eircalation.it

. 'I. u mm

from lu attack 'ma U ti..OS.hich it may

not destroy. The tcrofulom W.. """"'J.
' ' eauwd by metcuriid die(uc, low, urS

ordered or unhtoltliy food, impure - a
' and Aldty hubiti, Uio deprwuing vices, end,

abore all, by the veiiorMi infection. What-
ever be ite origin, it i hereditary in (he

'
deecending from parvuti to children

vto the third and frth gmrrution j " indeed,
It eeeme to be tlie rod of llhn who ayi, ' I
will visit the iiuquitict of the fathers umi
tSeir eliildrcn.?

Its effect commence by deposition from the
blond of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
fhe lungs liver, and internal organs, is termed
tuberolcsi ifi the glaiidt, swellings I and on
tilt lurCaoo, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, wuich genders in the blood, depresses

. tha ancrgiea of Efo, so that soiofulous constitu-fio- ns

not only sulfur from scrofulous ts,

but they have for less power to with-
stand the Msaclu of other diseases ; conse- -,

fumtly var aniuert perish by disorders
Svhieh, Uthough not scrofulous in their nature,
mm still Ten deretV fatal by tliis taint In the
tVstem. : Most of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in tliii acrofulout containimUion ; and many
destructive discaseeaf the livor, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or

re aggravntcd by tlie some cause.
1 Onequartcrof alio people arc scrofulous

their persons are invaded by this lurking
.and their health is undermined by it.

To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and axeroise.
iruch a medicine we supply in,. I

." ' v $r'
, "ayer-s- ' '

,

' fomponnd Extract tif Sarsaparilla,
. tlie miwt effectual remedy which the medical

skill of our times enn devise fur this every-vrhe- re

prarailingnnd fatal maladyi It is com
biiicd from tlie most active remedials that trnve
been diseovvred for the expurgation of this foul
Oisordyr from tlie blood, and the rescue of the

. ovstcm from, it destructive consequencea.
lleneo it should ba cjnpleyed for the curr --,f

' not only Serofnln, but also thoM oilier, aftec-rtio-

which arie from it, such as iittuMiva
Ssjh DiaEASKS, Sr. Aktkonv's Fikv

Jlosft, or Krviii.bi.ak, Fihit.e, yvsTur.M,
BioTCKi!a,'BtAissaiumon.s,Turas,TaTTen
Juid Salt Ititaen, Scald Ii:a, lliNowonxi,

, Rhsckatisk, Sri'iiiUTieandMrHCUiUAi, Dis-- 1

VAsai, Duorsr, DtsrsrsiA, DneiLiw, atxl,
'Indeed, tu Combiints arisino fhom Vitia-- .
tsd oa Ixrcna Ilhoop.' The popular belief
dn "imparity of tht blood" b founded in truth,

: ' for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The.
particular purpose and virtue of tliis SarsapA-- "

' rills is to purify and regenerate this vital fluii,
. ' without which sound health is impossible in
; T ontsminatcd constitutions.

i ..I '. ''..'"-):';- . ,

. 1 0a tin arnnr Of , , ." :

iMMmtttsat rvr, or Pave and Itrn,' lltmlStailt Frr, Chill Caver, lmnlsli, Parlodlcal Ildaele or Bllloos
- tadali, ! Bilious Frra, Indeed

Martha whola clave of diseases orlgljamt
dng la biliary' derail s;emant, caused by

b Jfalarlsv nf JMUimtlo Countries.
' We art enaljlea acre to offer the eemmanityo

tmeij which, while it cures the abort comf lairits
' ' sritb eertsinty, is still perfectly hsmlsss in say

.sjuanUtT,- - Such a remedy Is invaluable in districts.
where these afflicting disorder prevail. This(

Coas" expels the miasmatic poison of Favaa
AXB Auua from the syisern, and prewnta the de-

velopment of the disease, if taken on the first an-.- ..

aweack of its premonitory rjrmptema. It is not only
' tlie best remedy ever vet discovered fer this class

t.T-5-
Mi eenplsinta, aut also the cheapest. The ixrre
aiuannrr we supply tm a dollar urines it wiuun we
eraeh of ever- - body t end an bilious districts, where

V. sVava AKU .Aova prevails, arery body should
-- ir'. art it aad use it freely both for cure and pretec

on. A great anteriority of this remedy over any
Ather ever discovered for the speedy snd certain
cure of Intermittent! is that it contains no Quinine

r mineral, tonaeaueiitly it produces no quinism Of

ther Irtiunoas ellecre whatever open the constitu- -
-- ioa.- T hose tared by it are left at healthy at if

they had eve bad the disease.' '.rtvse add Ant is not alone the cnntequne of
.4 ; ; Ihe mlstsnatle poison. A great variety of disor-,- 1

, ', dert arise from fu irriuiion, smens; Khiek are
' Hvamlp.. timmatUm, Oouf, Htadaeh, BUod.

' -' mmt: Toathiuk: Barath. CtUarrh. Atthmm.. PaL
ria PwnM Affictim tA Spbtn, Hy'tnr.

? - tct. Pain " tu BkwkU, C'eoe, i'armhiit and Of- -'
tangmunt oj tnt atomacn, au or wmcn, wnen

. trigiaatiBg in tils eante, pnt on the irtmiitlent
' ',er seoeene periodical. This " Oust " expels

the peiton from the blood, and consequently cures
them ell alike, -- It is aa invaluable protection to

' fanmlgroata and persons travelling or temporarily
" tesniing in the malarious districts. If taken oeoae

Hmslly or daily while exposed to tke infection,
that will be excreted frasn the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into die

v oase. Hento it it even more valuable fer pre tec-

tum than enre, and few ill ever auffer frorn Inter
tnhttatt if their avail thcnuelret ti tht protection
tub remedy sltbrds. , i l '

V"'''rri8twa bjftr.e'. O.gTZZhCQ. towtD.
v V - ( ' -

nnu i m iTrnorrwiivr ,v
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llENRY REStER i tVtrd

lr;! u fi a.Vo 6 e i;b d
it x .t--i j

TI ATING erected. sew. and tommoot
' XX o tUiop, ia w prepared to eieonte

All trork i kit lio, tbAt maj b' aatrnnted
bi ear, . fA Qpod. 8tock, of. finished

U tMk, .orrtiiuoiT' o tV-- ' k
n t('

1

CAi.KlA9iS, BJ311S3

m'JfFS, SPRING WAGONS
eke.., tVc, .

i

NEW YORK
: ' -- And.'

PHILADELPHIA.
fn M. .1 n n AwAlliattrnltr Analt

Ince the panic. A full aad d cira- -

hbli BtOCK of Staple, and
; wv m rTigirmrirM

I JJTJiUXa X XV

U XI I UU U II a
INCLUDING

HATS.
' OA

BOOTS
;

. srTES.
' EONNETS.

RIBBONS. &e. 4c..

SADDLERY & HARDWARE

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.
Will bo sold on usual tci l tto oa
customer; and to all who n if-- cheap
goods, far below the coBt ol mlpor
Utiou. .

C. VAJTAITSDAL A CQ

$100,000 Reward!

FAMItTGROOERY,
' Minor Old Corner, Wat Natn Strut,
- '-- v OHIO

GEORGE L0CKW00D

ITAVINO taken tb GrocetS
1 I 1 fArmftrltj tn st. rI t of An fcva

pcctfully cjJI the attention of ib
public to bit well (elected itorlc of

GRO CERIES
"'' .' SUCH AS

l . StiUilK,' M0LXSSES,

.Coffee, Tea,: Spices, Candlfta
;;; liVm, HUTS, CANDIES,

FLOUR, MEAL, VEETABLE3

Butter, EgfffH,
MUSTARD, BAUNQ FOW DIRS,

FISH SALT, CHKISSK, RI0E, SOAf

.':.; Y1NEGAR COAL 01,

BROOMS, BUCKETS, UBS
Powder Shot, Lead, Caps,

'''. ,
" wH u ,

Forks, Kukos, - xes,
Spikes, Knives,

f
13olts,

.Locks, Gimlets,: Nails,
An J a host of other articles too numeroiiis
to mention. Ho keeps th' very beat etoit
merit of Ererythini usually kept in a Fain
il Grocery, whirih ho is determined to

v, -- ' :'.
"

-

v As cheap as the cheapest.
'.'US-A- ll kinds cf Country Product Ukeu
in rxrkange for Orocerips.

Augn,t27, 18 3 Cm '

J. ft. f003. J. '
A .3. B. 8TEPHAH8

,FOOS & STEPHENS,

AT LAW,
" ' n l l AND- -f ",--

v

TNotm-ief- e iPnfoiic
,s; EATON, OUIO.

Wltii attend promptly to all bstinesa
to their care, in Preble and

adjoining- - counties. .'

Special attention will be baid to tie pro-
curing ol LK ITERS OF ADMINISTRA-TlObUn- d

GUARDIANSHIP, the SETTLE-
MENT OF ESTATES' the COLLECTION
OF DEBTS, PAR'ITIONINQ OF LANDS
and to tk execution of DEEDS, MORTGA-
GES, and all kindt of CONVEYANCES.

' ggrOISce over CoHman, Bro't Sfore, ou
Main ttreet, immediattly opposite the Coart
nouse., ,,,,

Rally Once Again
:;Jacob Orousc .

WOULD inform tha inhahifsnfa ofP".
tr and toe vicinity, thathebaa n sd

.EAMIIiY GROCERY
at the old Stand, with an i I .

k lid retmotfullv renuetts hia eilA nntrnn.
knd plenty of now ones, to pay him an early

visit, where tbey will find that bit Stock it
at good at ever, quite equal to that of "anr
'other Stan."--

,:,"CHEAP, FOR CASH,': -

Ubiemotto. v. - Dec. lO.lflM-t- l

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL! ,

fPhe endertigned will tht highest mat
.X Vet price in Cash, (or wooL ' Loot fail to
tee him before . telling and get the

0c JillS MAttiiET IN CAB II.
t n:y be found at all timet, at myxlfioe on
we etoreiooxei on mam au

N. B. STsrasys.
Jnne J mJ- -

GREAT DEMAND
. - ' f t . a . t

GREENBACKS
' At 'a YiT nr. tt ri Wt rvn .lJ
.UAJvVuanOAVUll.Tfiriy,

Hat ititl opener a Grocery Store oa B.r
etieet, one door aoutb of tha Eairlt

Hotel, where ka keep everything ia bit hut
tuck as .. . -

r

SUGAR. TEA, COOT'S,
Rice, Soap, Candles, Syrup,

Molasses, Fish, Dye Stuffs
SSpiq o, Oatitllo s,

Cigart, Tobacco, German Snuff

HAZARD 11IFLT2 l'OWDEU,
SUOT, LEAD, TATS,

BROOMS, BUCKETS TUBS,

Churns, Irace and llalter Cham
Sliovds, c; f.,

Ail oi which will be told

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
OS O0OU COl'N'TRY PRODUCE.

In eoii?01'011 wlt' ,1,a Gwery, hj tragi

stillcon'inue it?
EAGLE cALOON

hi
in the inme building, where hit friends wi
always find a choice variety oi

OYSTERS, TRUE, M'2'5,
CANDIES, RAISIKS,FICS,

CIGARS, TOBACi'O,
T. HARBAUGH, Aent.

Fatnn, Oct .2 t!9

Q W. OANS. I JOI1.V M. SHEALOK

Eaton Foundry
AND

MACHINE SHOP,

THfffiS.terinhe.raTe'pepdicitS-afcfr-
u

and Machiue work.

All Kinds of Casting Dono toOrde
Drills, Reanors, Mowers, Thrashing Sin

chines. Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Sec , 4e., rt"
paired to order on short notice.

Always kept on handand made I.) oideJ

SUGAR KETlLtS, .

Frames and Grate Ba's fur Sugar Funis
jes, Bakervs, Engines, Ac.

Cooking Stoves, Parloi Stoves
Shop, Grocery and School-Hous- e Sioves.
Dog Iront. ".

Winaow Weights, Cdlu Qtalvv,
Water Spouts for hojses.

CISTERN and WELL iO fh
Bottoms for Lye Hoppers.
Blacksmtih Two Irons U. imovo

patterns.

mm mmimt
Wagon Boxes.
Fly Wheels, Truck Wnoe, 8jtf. .

Caps far ft eud Saws :

Frames for seating School Houiwi

POTS, KETTLES, &GRAi'V.i
Window Caps and Sills.
Washers for Bridges, 4c. t

We are preparing, aud will ban oat .u
in a very snort time, wnn ot tne best ano
finest Cookino Stoves ever offered for tnlt
in this or any other State. Patented in I S64
Warranted to 'bake in the bottom and on to(
alike, and give good satisfaction.

We will pay the highest price tor uia
Metal and Wrought' Iron, in exchange tci
Castings. '

GAN3 SBEALOR.
Eaton, Jan. 28, 1861 if

CHAS. C. DOHERTY & CO.,

WBOLESitK crii.ERt IV ,

Bonnets? Bisons
Artificial Flowers, Euches, ;'

SILKS, MILLINERY GOODS,
to., to. ac.

Fear Street, Be t If sir & Walnut
CINCINNATL '

. Jen 18, ISP-- '" -
" '

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

David F. W. Oxlas, Plaintiff, Preble Com- -'

' re j ' mon Pleas.
John W. Weakly, et al, Defls. J Civil Actioo.

IK pnrsnance of a order if tale by the
of Common Pleas of Preble Couuty,

0.,and tome directed, I' will offer for sale
at public anctiou, at the doirot the Court
House, in Eaton, Ohio, ' V

On Wednetday the IfJfJi day if Augntt, .

A; D. 1864, at I o'clock, P. , the following
described real estate, titnate in the ctnnty
of Preble, and State of Ohio, to wit: "The
North East Quarter ef Section No nine, (9)
Township No sir, (6) of Range thrf), (3)
East, containing 102 acres more or less.
Appraised atfSOOO.Oa." ,i - ' (

1 EBMS OF 8ALE. One third cash id
hand; one third in 9 months, and tbe residue
in 18 months from tbe iif ef sale; deferred
payments to bear interest and to be secured
by mortgage on the premises told.

- CHAS. W. SWAIN,
:' ' " Special Master Commissioner.

Gilmore 4b Campbell, Attorney.
Jane 30, 1864. 6w. , fnrf. 6.25
P. S The above deicribed farm belqngt

to the ettate of Samuel Weakly,' decnanied,
an1 is about two miles toutb ol Lewiabdrg.

, ISrTboti who prefer Ale and Bter to cold
water, will bed tha belt article made any
where is tkia neighbourhood, 'at the Eaton
Brewery. Tbe compony are highly respect

) able aod trnttwortby.

A WAR PAPER ON
OF GOLD

CURRENCY.

Post, (War From the
SILVER AND [...] A CURRENCY.

J?!!i'",:' tXiM.'Wt.
or h otUer wordt, paper money depre

dated to forty can it on the dollar. AfVir

gold reached two buod'red, and after paper
money eeated to bt) worth more than fifty

centt on the dollar, it was the duty of every

nun having charge if public interestt to so

direct the national policy as to effect an i in

mediate return to specie payments. ' That is
the only remedy for present evila. No le;;is
lation can maxe pacer monev wortn nnv
more than a maa can get for it; and if Le

can (jet ocly ten cents on tlii dollar (or it,
then it is Worth only that amount and no-

thing more. There are six hundred and fifty
millions of Treasury notes in circulation;
there are onetthird as much of b .nk notes in
circulation; at the Treasury notes Are legal
tender, ana the uanK notes may dn redeemed
in them both classes uf paper have the tame
merchantable value.

The Government tried, the other day, to
obtain a loan ol seventy millions of green
DacKs, asKing eniy a discount ot tour per
cent, lor bonds bearing interest' It ailed
in getting that loaa. Only about half the
amount was obtained. As loni? as the Gov
eminent undertakes to pay its own way with
paper money worth only forty cents on the
dollar, the Government is juit paying one
hundred and fifty percent premium on all
its purchases. r.r every dollars worth of
flour it buys, it pays two dollars and fifty
cents; because the Government will have to
oay, at some time,. ihe full lae valuo ol its

ISSUtf. .' . , ,
We predict thai H Or before the Urst day

of January neK, the urtual currency ot the

country in all commercial transactions win
be in geld and tilver. Treasury notos will be

discarded nnd all contracts in" tusiness af-

fairs will be upon a gold bus:. Treasury
notes are a legal tender it is true, and i7! 1

answer all purpwes of paying debts; ttiO de

preciation of paper money is greatly to the
advantage ol the debtor and to the loss of
tha creditor; and every ceut taken from the
value of It gel tenders is a cent which is even-

tually to come out of the creditor's pocket.
The more mouty there is due a man th great-
er will be his loss' Snd that loss is no inevit
able. No ductoriifcorlegislatinircaii rivo a

lM.!.SUMftPT.w!jr
I the sooner the crueii tiLna; nseome it must,
the sooner it will be over, and tho bumness
of the country restored to a proper basis.

The return to specie payments it n longer
a matter of choice; it mint follow the rejec-
tion of paper money Wbon paper money
will not buy bread, the gold must coma forth.
Flour y commands a less price in mid
than itdid in 1861. 2?very article of domes-

tic use, food, clothing, (except cotton) and
fuel, can really be uought today f,r fess
money in gold (ban it eould be bought threo
years ago.

A return to specie payments will soon
have the effect (f etoppWi; iinp'.rtnti ins of
toreyn manulaetures, and esln u n an im
portation of gold. Gold will go wherever
it can purchase tee greatest amount.
Silver it more valued in certain of tha ori
cntial nations, that it, it ia used exclusively
as a coia there; a hundred dollars in s'lver
will bay more there than a hunnted dollars
in gold, and the consequence is that the
world tor centuries Las been sending its
silver to those nations, atid nono of its gold.
Happy people tbey have nevr aecn a wild-

cat nor a greenback! 'Coin will always, in
spite of human lgislatre, find its war to
those parti of the world whero it is of the
most value. American gold it at premium
in France. Wh) ? Because American gold
only will answer the purpose, nf the governi
menttn paying the expenses ot the Mexican
rarvice. Oar (told, previous to this demand
was below the French gold coiu in France,
and it now in all part of Europe Let us
return to specie payments; let us create the
domand and the necessity for gold, and it
till flow in naturally, regularly and speedily.

Tlie stock ea hand b"ing comparatively very
small, we will have to pay a premium for it;
tfcnt is, we have to atll products cheaper
and our labor must be rendered tor less, bu'
then the gold will be pcre tnd every maa
will obtain a juat and an honest price for
his labor and bis products.

What is the Government to do for gold to
carry on th Governnledt? The Govern-
ment mast do just what the people individu-
ally must do, the best they can. What is
'he Government to do with paper money
worth ten cents on tbeccllor? Let the Gov
ernmcnt offer its bondt at fifty years for
gr enbacks, with three per cent, idtorest pay-
able insuvb f"d a. maybe legal at the time,
if holders will not take the bonds, let them
keep the rotes; let the Government hence-
forth reqorra all payments to be made in
cold, and let it par out nothing bat gold
The "crash" that will follow will not last
thirty days. Thousands will be ruined, but
will the be any better off by the ruin of the
Government in a vain offer to uphold tht
paper money? Let the crash come now;
there is no nseiu postponing an inevitable
calamity, when by postponing it. tbe Gov
ernment ia daily gettidg deeper and deeper
In debt. Vhy add five millions a day to
th" debt- - bv continuing: to deal in paner
money, when the same value can be obtaint
ed tor one million by return to specie pay
ments?,

iS-Th- e Albany (New York) A.tfat onj
Argut thinks there is somewhat less, confi
deuce than formerly in General Grakt. ' We

'agree with it in opioion. It resulti from
the foct that he has sacrificed one .hnndred
thpund men in o'dcr tqget to his present
position, which the rebels would have allow
ed bim to take without losing a man.' ;Y'e
suppose that is e splendid military strategy,
but the common pople eonnot comprehend
it, and hence the loss in oonfidonee.

I&.A conviet who was lent to state priton
frera Concord, Massachusetts, last fall, for

three years, as a punishment for burglary,
managed to keep, all tbe time a $100 bill

that be had stolen by patting it in hit hair
when he wag put in hit cell. - But sj few
days ago he thought better of it, and gave
the money np to the chaplain, requesting him
to tend it to the owner. '

Polei Exik-- ty Th'ouJands The fol-

lowing statement appears in tho Ojeaytna of

Wa'saw, under dnlo of Jufee 4? .. '

, Yoaterr'ay a frenb relay of 200 exiles was
sent forward to the extremity of Russik
the sikty third, of the same kind J.which has
lcrWaritawr in the spacer Of r eaTanfrt,'
half. Mil st nf these relays amount to be-

tween 400 and 600 persons; but, if we take
only an average of 300, this will give a total
of 20,000 persons deported within that short
period. Among the exiles of the 4th of
June were Mdlle. Guzowka (we do not know
what bat become of her two sisters, repcrt
says that one of them died in hospital from
the effects of a whiping which she received)
and the La lie Mystkowsks, Plichta,

Swientocliowsha. It is cm pule J
that 120,0Qo persons have heen deported
from Lithuania, and the number dous not
appear to be in the least exaggerated.

HORSES CROSSING A
RIVER."

[From the Philadelphia Age]

This classic expression of Mr. Lincoln ht
been used by him on two remarkable occa"
oioos. At other times, ho lias brought it to
bis aid, as illustrating the policy of bis Ad-

ministration. It may safely be said to be an

nxioui.by which bo is governed in his off-

icial conduct, "h is dangerous," he says,

"to swap lorses Crossing a river." One would

believe that so plain a proposition as this

figure of speech c ivcrj, would do for tbe ben-

efit ofhis country. ' But this "God given Pre-

sident" has not even the merit of consistency
with his own jokes. Let us see if ho has
over violated hi chosen and charmed a'ibor'
ism. Mr. Lincoln swapped McDowell for

MoOlellan, crossing the Potomac. lie swap-

ped Mc CIcHuu for Biirnsnle, crossing the

Rappahannock lie swapped Biiruside for

Hooker, crossing the same river. ILt swapped

Uoo'ter for Mead, crossing tho Potomac. He

wapped Mead for Grant, crossing the .ftapi

dan. Pe snapped Butler for Banks, crossiug

the Mississippi. Ho swappo.1 B'inks for Can

by, crossing the .fed River. He swapped

Hunter forGi. mora, crossing Charleston Rari

He snapped Dupont for Dablren, before

Fort Sum pier1. Those arc only a few of hit
swaps which show his nprociatio" of his own
Amiviftst-'u- f !ol us look at his last anil
greatest swap he sivnpped Hamlin for John-
son, crossing the lliibicou

An Ocean Telegrnph, with a capital of
one million two hundred and fil'iy thousand
dollars, has been started in Englaud ou a
new plan. This company propose! "to pro.
vitle and anchor ships n.ar the ordinary
tack of vessels, such ships to serve as elec-
tric telegraph and signal stations in com
munication with existing systems in Europe
and America, and also as safety beacons
for navigation " Tho ships aro to bo filled
up complete as telegraphic stations, and are
to bi provided with steam bower. Steam-tenders- ,

capable of acting as luf, are also to
beat hand, with a view to render atsistaee
to disabled and derelict vessols. The first
stations selected are off the Scilly Islands
and off Cape R'ce. Newfoundland. The
com pany looks for its revenue to the convey-
ance of tclegrams,s ilvage aud silc of stores,
towage, and the emparking and pis embaak.
ing of mails, parcels and passengorg.

A RCMIMSL'ENCK ' OF "LoH MoNTF.Z-
'

Some of our readers may remtniber a su-

perb shawl pin worn by the famous Conottss
ofjXaridsfelt during her residonce in Califor-
nia. It wat said to have been the first gift
of the ynnng English nobleman who ran
away with her from England to Spain.
The pin represents a dew-dr- op in a gara-niu- ra

leaf. The leaf is of very fine gold
siigntiy uasnea witn green ennnmel on the
inside. Thadewdropis represented by a
magnificent diamond. The inscription on
the plain Bid is "Tho only Star." The name
of the donor also appears. We saw Ihe pin
yesterday in tho hands of a gentloman of
this city, who bonnht it from Lola fb'an
Francisco Flaq.

Extraordinary Attm?t to Commit Sc- i-
cipe. Ihe btamlord (England) Mrcu.-- v

narrates tne following occurrence: An old
gentleman of ninety determined to commit
suicide. He ripped open one end of the flax
mattress of the bed he was lying on, got in-

side, tied tho "tick" tightly round his throat,
deliberately set fire to ihe mass of flax into

hich he bad thxnst himself. For wtnt tf
the material didn't burn, and the old man's
life was saved, butouly by a timelv discov
ery, for tbe tightnesa with which be tied the
tick nearly resulted in strangulation.

mlOdo of Greeley's army lettors
from Grant's array says : i

"UardftnB grow all the luxuries
of the season. Flocks and herds
have not dojerted the pastures and
and hills. Fowls frequent the barni
yards, and the dovecotes are not
abandoned by their meek and innoi
cent inmates. Our horses wade
through cover knee deep, aud the
crowing wheat brushes their sides
going through it. Immenso tracts
are filled with thriving coru fields.
We have very serious douots, en.
gendered by our lata experiences,
of ever starving the Confedera:y,
and wo look tor tho end only by
hard fighting, in connection with
Qenerol Grant's left fluuk strategy.

' WAbel Stearns, of Los-Angel- os,

California, is. the. largest cattle: and
land owner in the United States.
This year his stock consisted ot
48,000 cattle, besides 0,000 calve?
lie lost 7,000 ' cuttle- last winter
through want of food

marine new lort Jteralrt says
iini;oiu s view pt.the. Monroe doca
trine is like that of a i ankoo enn
didafa for Governor of Mirine, lie
favored the-- temperanco law, but
wat oppaeed to its enforcement.

[From the Albany (N. Y) Argus and Atlas.]

Horrors of the Battle-- field.

';lSlnc the' breaking out of the
rebellion, ft great deal, has been
said about the-horror- g oi' waf? and
much hai been written descriptive
of buttle fields covered with tho
dead and the dying.: iScenea'have
been' witnessed that well might ap-

pal the stoutest hcrrU, and shake
thfl gtrougeit nerves. So much
concerning th 'fiercen. ss of t'ie war
has beeu written and published,
in tlie newspaper, that the
public mind has been made famili-

ar with the stories of the deadly
strife that has been io long ragiug
in our land. The history of a
battle seems but the duplicate ac-

count ot the one that preceded it.
The announcement that thousands
have been killed scarcely commands
a moment's reflection, and some
are even disappointed if they are
not informed ti at a day's fighting
has not resulted in covering the
field with the slain !

If any of our readers have failed
to realize the magnitude ot the
war, and its terrible consequences
to those who compose our armies,
let them peruse the following ac
count of the '"Dead in the Wilder-
ness." It was written by Lieut.
Iiaily, of the 16th Kegiment, N. Y.
Volunteers, from Anandalc, on the
14th inst. lie says that after cross-
ing the Rapidan, within a space ot
fifteen mile, tbihty thousand car-

cases LAY ROTTING UPON THE GROUND !

and fifteen thourand of them had
bolonged to our army. Vht more
do we need to tell us of the terrible
fighting of Grant's campaign.

I did not expect, when 1 left you
Rochester, and promised to

write" you, that I should visit the
battle field's of the Wilderness
ap am at 'thu" early" period, if at all.
I arrived in camp on Sunday af.
tor leaving you, and was placed on
duty as officer of the guard; and
the dnv fo owinsr was detailed as
ah officer to accompany an expedi,
tion of 500 cavalry to guard au
ambulance train, aud rescue our
wounded who were vet in the
hands of the enemy, whom they
lind r accd under guard, and were
.removing to Richmond, as fast as
possible, nf priaonerH. We ftt rived
at the United States Ford, on the
Rapidan, Friday night, crossed on
Saturday morning, and at 10 found
a deserted hospital, whore the first
ihrco days of the battle were
foucrht. Within about a mile of
this tho dead armies had been
buried; but from this to the next
hospital (about fifteen miles) the
dead remain as deUh found them,
with the exception of their cloth-

ing.

Peach Men.
-- 0-

Every Peace man in thought, if
ho is conscientious, will boa Peace
man in outward demonstration.
But he should do more than speak
at random in support ot his pritu
cinlcs; ho should attach himself
to sorao orgauizutiou where his
political individuality will become
part ot a system, aud thus more
directly tend to sirengtheu party
action. We can assure the timid
Peace mau that his party ;s strong
enough to protect its disciples in
the exercise of their right of free
discussion. When tbe Peace meet-
ing in this city shall be held, there
will go forth over tho land such
an outburst of popular feeling in
opposition to this war, as will uni
nerve and paralyze the eunre com-
munity of demagogues, contractors,
office. seekers and office-holder- s

who constitute the hope and tho
s rength of Abraham Lincoln.
JNew York JNews.

A War Paper on the Situation.

A DARK AND GLOOMY PROSPECT.

[From the Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier, (War
Paper,) June 29.

THE OUTLOOK.
; If the tide of affairs shonld sud

denly, from this poiut, turn iu our
tavor, it.seematoui that, lookingt...i.;vi ti V.4 . i ..
uuc&wui ii, ijej-.-iuui- liisionau
of our. time would 'select' the pre
seni os tno aaricesf hour In our
period of tho war against the re.
bullion, hi;-.- , - '

We Can 6ee hb hrealc In the sa
ble cloud that overhangs thd thoa
tor of the-grea- t BtrugiHe. : Even
the' gloomy days that followed the
Ural JAull; liua,;,grow. lighter, by
contrast, with hoao tbaj. ure.fr.bw
upon us. nor, now, mo vasc-ava-

ablo resources' of ihe loyal1 Kerth
are pitted in the couflict, and, to
the end ot three years of such a

j War as tiever 4)of'ire ' shook- - thf
thnil.iwnfalliif th rebellion

seems further oil' than everv-T- h

roseate oratory and sixty dayjliU-cinatiou- s

of sanguine Abolitionists
are heard no . fongaf.X.Tb JWSSt.'
flippartt itre sobered into a realizing-sens-

of the gravity of the iitua-tio- u.

.
-

.

Uudor tho merciless and stem .4

leadership of Gen. Grant, I'.x weeks
is longer to an army than, with
some other Generals six months
would, be. Ha has dashed his
tioops inceisantly against tho
strongholds of the enemy in Vir
ginia, recking nothing of the cost
in steaiilast devo ion t me ena w
bs gaiucd, and yet there ia no sign-tha- t

Leo is shaken in his defenses.
How long can such fighting con-

tinue ? and even if, i9 Assistant
Socretary Dana asserfs, our army
is two thirds larger than that of
the rebels, is such a force equal to
the task that i3 yet, after such-prolonge-

and agonizing effort,
only-begu- n ? These are questiane)
which everybody now asks.

The conditiou of thiugs at tho
East is almos paralleled at tbo-Wes-t.

Secretary Stanton, who
ever ready on the smallest pretext
to administer the exhiliratiug spec-

ific of a flattering dispatch had
not spoken for week till yesterday,
wh?n he is forced to tell that Sher-
man has also found his Petersburg,
and has lost some two or three
thousand mon in a single iueffectUf
al dash against it. From any minor
military operations afoot, we seek
ia vairfor inspiration or encourage-
ment. It would seem iu a word,,
that the rebellion has demonstrated
it3 ability to hold successfully at
bay tho strength of the loyal peo4
pie. We do not forget the adago
that when things roach the worst
they begin to mend, and that the
darkest hour is just before tho
day It may bo that this is about
to bo verified in our own case; but
we speak of things Bimply as they
aro new, and wo 6houJi be thrico
happy if, after a careful survey of
these, we could corao to any more
hopeful conclusion as to the pros.

Eect
of tho preservation of our

and Government.

REBEL SYMPATHIZERS.

-0--
Tho supporters of Lit' coin con-

stantly charge that the Democrat'
leaders are in open sympathy with,
tho rebellion. This is cool, say
tho Boston Post, while a majority-o- f

the President's family are with
tho rebel, and Mrs. Lincoln's sister
has recently eono from Washingi
tou into tho rebel lines untier a pasa
from Abraham; while he only
men who have been found guilty
of soiling to tho roboli munitions
of war aud food and clothing, in,

the loyal Stutes, Are Republican?,
and men who were appointed to
offiuo by Mr. Lincoln, officers of
Republican organizations, aud oth-
ers of thoir link.

ASIATIC COTTON.
We find tho following Interesting

statement ia tho Smyrna Mail of
May 21:

The information we receive from
the interior regarding the plauting
of cotton is exceedingly favorable.
I ho news trom Magnesia, Denezli,
Aldin' 4c, tell ns the seed is eprir t.

giug up luxuriantly and strong.
But what is still oi greater interest
ia that tbe Upland and mixed Sea
Island cotton seed importod from
New Orleans this season by the
Asia Minor Cottoo Company, has
boon mostly planted In the interior,
ani that by information received
from alt the districts, we learn it
has come up abuudantly 'and the
plants have every appearance 6i
giving a splendid yield.

We have now only to fear any
ravages from the locusta, but front
all the information we can collect,
trust it will not bo very great. At
any rote, we think a crop of 150,.
000 balos will be secured in Anato.
lia, whioh, against 50,000 of the
last, shows a largo increase.

A Strikinq Co3tra8I. Mr,
Chase and the State of Now Jersey
asked for a loau at the same time.
Both loans were for six per cent,
but with thia difioaence, that Mr.
Chase's interest was was payable
in gold, thus being twioe as yaltn
able as the 'other. Mr.. ;Chase got
a part ofhia tak on 'at premiums
varying from 104 to 106. ;Aiarge
shitre. however, waa' ao taken.
Ni'W Jersey had four times at mndh
offered as she wanted, and' tome of
it as high as 108. The fact thut
New Jersey is under Domocratio
rule, and the Uuited States ia con
trolled by the Abolitionists, ra

A


